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Metfmds. Conal anatomy w- exptored using twodimt&nal 
eehocardlogaphy ln 119 patients with tramposkinn of the great 
art&s and a lvge verdrlcokar @al defect who prarnted 
b+twern 1984 and 1991. The fnffuellre of ewnl a~~atomy on
sur#caI t&nlquo WBS detennbxd by review of W opwative 
reports. Specimens of trwpasitlon of !be grut art&s with 
unusual conal anatomy were selected from the Cwdlw Regls~ 
for romp&on vile the echocardiograms. 
Rcrults. One hundred five p&ients (88.2%) had subamllc 
ranus only with no subpulmonary conus (Group I). Subarterfaf 
conus was present bffatemffy in eight patients (6.7%) !Gmup 2). 
Four patients (3.4%) had only suhpultwnary conus with no (or 
In 1797. Baillie (1) was the lirst to describe a heart in which 
the a&a ‘Larose but of the right ventricle, and the pulmo- 
nary artery out of the left.” Fare (2) in 1814 introduced the 
term “transposition of the aorta and pulmonary artery.” The 
initial definition of transposition of the great arteries was 
based on the ventriculoarttxial WA) alisnments. not tin the 
conal anatuny (VA connections) UT the antcroposterior 
relations between the arteries (spatial relations). However, 
subsequent repons (Z-8) did emphasize the conal anatomy 
as part of the definition (anterior location of the aorta with 
the aorta wa9 patwior to lb. puhmmary artery in one patient, 
side hy side relative to the @mnuy artery in two patientl and 
slightly snterlw in the fourth patient. Subarterial conus was 
ahwd bilatcmlly fa two patient5 (1.7%) (Croup 4); the no* wm 
slightly posterior in ane an4 side $ ride :vlth the pulmonary 
artery in the otba. 
CbncInsfonr. This vatlabllty of conal anatomy in transpmition 
of the grezd arteries with ventricular se@ defect lmplits four 
subaortic conus). In l%9. Quero et al. (9) described a rare 
case of transposition of the great arteries with the posterior 
aorta arising from the right ventricle and aortic-tricuspid 
direct fibrous continuity (their Case 2). The pulmonary 
artery originated antemsuperiorly from the left ventricle, 
with pulmonary-mitral contiguity. In 1971, Van Praagh et al. 
(IO) reported three additional cases of transposition of the 
great arteries with a posterior aorta and proposed that 
transcosition be defined liter& BS VA alianment discor- 
d& (IO,1 I). in pa because afthe lack of c&tancy of the 
final anatomy and artuial p&ion. Subsequent reports 
(12-19) have confirmed the variability of conal anatomy and 
of the spatial interrelations of the semilunar valves in lrans- 
position, the single common feature by definition being the 
discordant VA alignments. 
This report describes the echocardiographic ~p+ctrum of 
conal anatomy in translmsbion of the great arteries with 
ventricular septal defect, detailing the tindim in the more 
unusual forms, including the pathologic anatomy and the 
implications for surgical repair. 
Methods a?d between the arterial roots that divides the conus into 
Study patients. All patients with tracspositian of the 
great arteries, ventricular d-loop (20) and a large ventricular 
septal defect who underwent a., echocardiognphic exami- 
nation at this institution between January 1984 aQd February 
1991 were identified by a search of the computerized cardi- 
ology data base (patients with a small muscular or membra- 
nous ventricular septal defect and a vilfllally intact septum 
were excluded). Only patients with situs s&us of viscera 
and atria, two patent atrioventricular (AV) valves, two 
approximately normal-sized ventricles and two patent 
rrmilunar valves were selected. Paiients w!to had previously 
undergone a corrective heart operation were excluded. 
A complete echwardiogmphic examination was per- 
formed in each case using either a Hewlett-Packard 77020 or 
an Acuson 128 Cardiac Imager equipped with a 5. or 
3.5-MHz transducer, focused appropriately for body size. 
The vixenatria situs was determined using subxiphdd 
transverse views at the level of the diaphragm, showing the 
locations ofthe i btior vetta cava and descending aorta (21). 
:,bpulmonary and subaortic poniw~. 
Conol (infindiL&wJ fitfree wall is the muscular wall be- 
neath part or all of the circumference of a se&mm valve 
not occupied by the conal septum, which connects the 
semi!ocar oot with a ventricle but separates it from the AV 
valves. 
Ventricula~neriol (VA) aligtment is the spaii relatmn 
between the great arteries and the ventricles, or which 
wmicle ejecrs into which great artery. There me foor b&c 
alignments: normal. transposition, double outlet and ana- 
tomically corrected malposition. 
Ventriculooneriol (VA) connection is the manner in 
which the great arteries are connected to the ventricles. with 
emphasis on the semilunar-Air anatomic relations. For ex- 
ample, the aorta is alilpxd with the left ventricle in boxh 
normally related great arteries and anatomically corrected 
malposition, but the manner of connection (aortic-mitral 
Brow continuity in the first case and a subaortic conus in 
the second) is very diewt. 
Tire AV alignments and connections were determined from 
th: subxiohoid and apical four-chamber views (22-24). The ReStrltS 
VA alignments and cbnnections were determined from sub- 
xiphoid right and left oblique views (2X26) and pamsternal 
Bbocardiography. One hundred nineteen patients who 
met the selection criteria were identified. At the time of 
long- and short-axis views. The relative positions of the echocardiogmphic examination the patients had a mean age 
arterial roots could be seen in a pamsternal shon-axis view of I year (range I day to 9 years) and a mean weight of 6.9 kg 
(27). Coronary artery anatomy was studied using paraster- (range 2.1 to 38). Seventy&bt patients were male and 41 
nal. apical and subxiphoid views (28. were female. 
The presence or absence of subarteiial conus was deter- The patients were classitied on the basis of conal an.+ 
mined in subxiphoid long- and short-axis and pamsternal omy. One hundred five patients (Group I. 88.2%) had 
long-axis views (27,29). When no rubarterial conus was subaortic conus only. with no subpulmoaary conus. Subarm 
present. the hinae wints of the AV and semilunar valves 
be &tiguma~ 1; contrast, the sobarterial conus bad the 
tetial conus was present bilaterally in eight patients (Gmup 
2.6.7%). bow patients (Group 3,3.4%) bad subpolmonary 
appearance of muscle (myocardial consistency) and sepa- cow with absent or very deticient sobaortic conus (Table 
rated the hinge points of the AV and semilunar valves. I). Finally, in two patients (Group 4,1.7%) subarterial CO~US 
Echocardiographic reports for all patients were reviewed. was absent bilaterally (Table 1). 
If the report wggested unusual conal anatomy for d-loop T~positiadIbegI&pr(criesWith~mog 
transposition of the great arteries or did not clearly describe oidy. The conotruncal anatoniy of transpositioo of the gxat 
the conal anatomy, the tape recording of the examination arteries and ventricular septal defect with sobaortic conus 
was reviewed to determine the conal anatomy, the position only (Group I) bar been described extensively by echocar- 
of the ventricular septal defect, the relative positions of the diography (25-27,30-35). No significant variation ii’om the 
semilunar rwts and the coronary artery anatomy. echacardiograpldc findings previously reported for this 
group was disfovered in oar series. The sorgtoal reports &r sll patients were reviewed to 
determine ths type of operation performed and the influence 
of conal anatomy on surgical technique. 
Heart specimens exemplifying the various types of conal 
anatomy, including one previously unreported heart speci- 
men with bilaterally absent sobarterial cotw were chosen 
from the Cardiac Registry for review and comparison with 
the echocardiogmms. 
Tcrmlwlagy. The following terms are used throughout. 
Conur is the muscular segment of the heart that connects 
the ventricles with the great arteries and separates thd AV 
and semihmar valves; it is synonymous with infundibulum. 
Con01 finfindibular) septum is the muscle band below 
Transposition d the qrat cutcries with bilatwrd CWILE. 
Although reference has been made to transposition of the 
great arteries with bilateral conus (20.36). the echocardio- 
graphic appearance and pathologic anatomy have not been 
documented. In the subxiphoid views, the major difference 
between this and transpositionofthe great arteries withonly 
sobaortic conus was the more anterior and superior location 
ofthe pulmonary root. Discontinuity between the pulmosary 
and mitral valves (Fig. IA) and between the aortic and 
tricuspid valves (Fig. IB) was apparent in the subxiphoid 
and pamstemal views. Subpulmonary obstruction was best 
seen in the pamsternal and apical long-axis views. Transpo- 
sitio” of the great arteries with bilateral E”O”S was distin- 
guished from double-outlet tight ventricle by the relation 
between the pub”o”ary ruut and the ventricular septum. In 
all of our cases, the pulmonary mot was clearly related 
primarily to the left ventricle. as evidenced bv its location on 
ibe left ~entrkular side of the septum in hoththe subxiphoid 
short-axie snd pamsternal long-axis views. The pathologic 
anatomy for a case of tmnspositiou of the great arteries with 
bilateral cunus is presented in Figure 2. 
Transpasitiun of the great arteries with ~ubpulmuuwy 
conus and absent or very delkient subwtk COWS. Sweeping 
anteriorly in the subxiphoid long-axis scan displayed the 
mure posterior aorta Rrst, arising from the right ventricle 
(Fig. ?A). The aortic valve was in fibrous continuitv with the 
tricuspid valve in one patient and separated from be tricus- 
pid valve by a thin band of muscle in three patients. The 
subpulmonary anus was present in all four patients and its 
axis was from leftward and inferior to rightward and superior 
(Fig. 3A). Thus, the orientation of the infundibulum was 
typical for transposition, but the infundibulum was left-sided 
and aligned with the left ventricle. A mure anterior cut 
through the infundibulum and pulmonary artery has the 
appewance of ““mually related great arteries (Fig. ?B). 
A subaortic canaventricular defect was present in all four 
patients (Fig. 30. The aurta overrude the septum in two 
patients, giving the appearance of doubleaalet left ventri- 
cle. In all four patients, the medial leaflet of the mitral valve 
bounded the defect posteriorly and the infundibular septum 
formed the anterior border. Two patients had four additional 
muscular ventricular septul defects: three midmuscular and 
one apical (Table I). 
Aortic to mitral fibrous continuity through the ventricular 
septul defect was seen in pamsternal and subxiphoid long- 
axis views in all except one patient. the latter having a 2- to 
Figure 1. Subniphaid viers in a” infant with bilateral cuuus. A, 
Subxiphoid short-axis view demonstrates conal muscle tarmn) 
separating the mitral and pulmonary valves, with the pulmonay 
valve clearly aligned with the left ventricle (LV). B, Subaiphuid 
oblique view demonstrates conal muscle (armwi separating the 
aurtic valve from the trict@d valve (TV). A = anterior; AML = 
anterior mitral IcaRet: Ao = aorta: PA = pulmonary artery; R = 
right; RV = right ventrick: S = superior. 
3.mm strip of muscle (extremely deficient nubaortic conus) 
that prevented continuit>,. The subzxtic position of the 
conovettticular defect acd the alignment of the aorta with 
the right ventricle were confirmed in these views as well. 
Mild to moderate pulmonary valve stenosis was present 
ifi two patients and mild to moderate suhvalvular pnlmooary 
stenosis due to a hypertmphied muscle of Moulaen in two 
patients (Fig. 3A) (37). 
The aorta was rightward in all four patients, as seen in B 
parastemal short-axis view. It was posterior to the pulma- 
naty artery in one patient. beside the pulmonary artery in 
two patients and slightly interior to the fourth patient. 
Scanning toward the apex in the parastemal short-axis view 
displayed the unusual leftward position of the infundibulum. 
the subaortic onoventticular defect and the alignment of the 
aorta with the right ventricle. 
In three patients, the left anterior descending and tight 
coronary arteries arose from the anterior septal sinus of 
Valsalva itia~.ally the left coronary sinxs in cases of trans- 
position) and the left circumtkx coronary artery arose from 
the posterior septal sinus @soally the right coronary sinus in 
cases of transposition). In one patient, a single right core- 
nary artery originated from the posterior septal sines of 
Valsalva (usually the right coronary sinus in cases of trans- 
position). 
The pathologic anatomy of this type of cones in trattspo- 
sition of the treat arteries with ventricular seotal defect is 
presented in Figure 4. 
Transposithm of lhe great arteries with hiJaleraUy ahsent 
s&arterial conus. Fibmus continuity was seen between the 
aortic and tricuspid valves in the subxiphoid and pansternal 
long-axis scaos (Fig. 5A) and between the mitral and pulmo- 
nary valvs~ in subxiphoid short-axis and parastemal long- 
axis scans (Fig. 58). The parz!ernal short-axis view dis- 
olaved the relative oositions of the semilunar roots: side by 
;idc in one case anh with the aorta slightly posterior in the 
@we 4. Pathologic spcimm oftmnrposition of the great arteries, 
ventricular se& defect. rubwlmonarv conus c&. and posterior 
aorta. A, OQekd morph&&lly ri& ventricle iitV) alkl tmw 
posed aorta (A@ reveal tcnuotw tibrous cmtinttity between the 
sonic valve (A&) and the tricuspid valve fTV). The atwtic valve is 
also in direct fibrous continuity with the left-sided mitral valve (not 
seen) by way of the subaorlic ventricular septal defect WSD). 
The aortic valve is posterior and inferior relative to the pulmonary 
valve. Aortic.tricuspid and aortic-mitral fibrous cmlinuities in- 
dicate the absence of subaortic onal free wail musctdatre. How- 
ever. the conal septum is well deveload. B, Opened morphologi. 
tally left ~enttifle (LV) and trnnsp-ascd pulmonary artery (PA). The 
conal septum (4 mm in length) separated the pulmonary valve from 
the mitral vtdve (MV). Mild pulmonary outRow tract stenosis. 
infundibular and valvular. is present. The mitral valve “wachcs 
through” the subonic c~n~vctttric~lar defect, resulting in amtic- 
mitnl fibrous continuity. CS - canal septum. (Care 4 ofVm Pmagh 
ct al. 1101. reproduced with permission.) 
FIgwe 3. Subxiphoid view in an infant with subpulmonaty conus 
only. A, Subxiphoid four-chamber view shows tbs partcrioraorta,  
tttore superior and anterior pulmonary artery (PA) and a well 
developed subpulmonary infundibulum (IttO. The venlticuloarterinl 
ali#tment ( ransposition) is clear in this view. Note the largr muscle 
of Moulactt (‘1 separating the subQulmonary infundibulum from the 
left ventricle (LVl and producing mild subpulmonary stenosis. B, A 
more anterior subxiphoid cut demonstrafes the appearance of nor- 
mally related gteat ancries. C, Subxiphoid oblique view shows the 
small subaortic ventricular septal defect (arrow). which has the 
appearance of a constricted left venbicular outilov~ tract. I = 
inferior; L = left; LPA = left pulmonsy artery; P/S = postcroru. 
perk% WA = right pulmonary artery; other abbreviations as in 
Figures I and 2. 
other (Fig. 5C). In addition, a well formed infundibulum 
was seen antetio: to both arterial mats in both patients 
(Fig. 5C). The infundibulum communicated with both ven- 
tticular outflow tracts (Fig. SD) but gave rise to neither 
great artery. Scatuing toward the apex in the parastemal 
short-axis view shaved both great arteries to be posterior 
and in titrous continuity with the CNX of the heart. In ooc 
patient, Ihe iofttndibular septum projected posteriorly be- 
tween the semilunar valves, producing subaortic narrowing. 
In the other, the infundibular septum was absent. In both 
cases, the conoventricular defects that allowed communi- 
cation between the ventricles and the infundibulum were 
aototior to the semilunar rwts because the iofundibulum 
we.5 anterior. 
The coronary wtery anatomy in bath c-uses was “invert- 
ed” for cases of lraosposition of the great artenes or narmul 
for oommlly related @a tieries (right coronary artery 
from the anterior septal sinus and left coronary artery fmm 
the wrterior seetat sinusl. . 
PptLolaM. lb patholOaiC t?tlalOmj ef a C*Se Of tlXnS!W 
sition of the meat arteries KD.Dl with ventricular seolal 
defect and bilkally abseot‘sub&t& cumx, knii&the 
twocases documented by echocardiography. is presented in 
Figwe 6. 
Surgery. All patients in Groups I (subaortic conus) and 
2 (bilateral conus) underwent an ait .riel switch operalion. 
a Rastelli weration, an istraventricuku baEle wair or 
a Foota,, type of operation, depending primerily bn the 
adequacy of the pulmonary outflow tract and the size and 
position of the ventricular septal defect. The conal anatomy 
in these two groups was relevant to the type of surgical 
repair insofar us it was related to the presence or absence of 
ventricular outflow tract obstruction. 
Three of the four patients in Croup 3 (subpulmonary 
cows) and one of the two oatieats in Grow 4 (bil~,erall~ 
absent subarterial conus: unhenvent an m&l switch op& 
ation (Table 1). I,, two of those four patients. the Lecompte 
maoouvor was not performed and the pulmonary anastoono- 
sis was extended onto the right pohnonury artery because of 
the posterior lucatian of th: native aortic roat (neopulmo- 
Ftre S. Au infant with bilaterally absent suhartelial ceuus. A, 
Subxiphoid shar&u.is view au&d ,e the right demonsoates con& 
nuity ktwwn ,he ,ricuspid valve (TV) and *tic valve. 8, A more 
leoward subxipheid shon-axis cu, stmws milml ,a @meray valve 
continuity kwowkw3). The pulmonary artery @‘A) overrides the 
sepwn, but is predominantly r&ted 10 ,k ko ve,,,rick. C, 
Famstemal rhort-axis view demonsualts ,hc pos,e,iw kx%,ian ef 
bo,hgrea, arken. with theaer(a sliihtly posterior to theplllmoeay 
anery. Note Ihe inlundibul~chamberllnnanteriortoboth xmilu- 
ear ream. 0, Pamnemal short-axis views show ,he somlnunieatiw 
Setweeu the infundibulum 0NFl and ,he right ven,ride (RVl (I& 
panel) and lelr ven,dcular w,Eav tract lLVO’Q just below the 
pulmoexy valve Crk& par& Ahbwia,iem as in Figures I and 2. 
oary wt). :nt,aventricular haWe repair was accomplished in 
one patier,, and a Rastelli operation was performed in the 
ether because of pulmonary stenosis. 
DiiUSSiOn 
The most cemmcm conal artangenwn, in d-loop tmuspe- 
s?,ion of the great &&es with ventricular septal defect is a 
wall developed subaortic coous. pulmonary 10 mitral fibrous 
coutinuity and an antaior and rightward aorta. Unusual 
conal anatomy exists and coo be recognized by echucardi- 
ogmphy. Although the mos, common of these variants in 
our series was the presence of subarterial conus bilaterally 
(8 [6.7%] of 119 patients). twootherrae variaots(6 [5.1%1 of 
110 patienls) were obsewed. 
Nyre 6. Pathologic specimen of transposition of the great arteries, 
ventricular septal defect and bilaterally absent subarterial conus. 
A, External frontal view shows that the mOQholOgically tight 
atrium (BA) and right ventricle (RV) are right.sided and the mw 
phologically left ventricle is left-sided. The small transposed WRP 
(A@ is located to Ihe right and twxteriorly relative to the lsrger 
and more anterior transposed main pulmonary artery (MPA). The 
amtic isthmus tAoI) ia hypoplastic with preductal coarctation (in. 
ternal diameter I.5 mm) and a patent ductus artcriosus (PDA) 
(internal diameter 4 mm). The anterior descending coronary artery 
(AD) arises from the anterior septal (facing) sinus of Valsalva and 
courses anteriorly and to the right of the aigin of the main 
pulmonary artery. It. Opened moQhologicaliy right ventricle and 
transposed aorta. Tb nortic valve (AoV) is in direct fibrous conti. 
nuity with the tricusp d valve (TV). The probe leads from the tigbt 
ventricular bus OYC~ the sepal band into the infundibulum (In& 
C, Opened right vena’icle shows the stenotic aortic outflow tract 
between the mataligned conal septum :CS) anteriorly and the 
tricuspid valve and axtic valve posteriorly. The right posterior 
division (BPD) of the septal band (SE) has been transected: it was a 
pmminent band of muscle (4 mm thick) that also contributed lo 
aortic wli%w tract narrowing. The xptal band (SB) fwms a 
prominent pillar of muscle pmtruding into the tight ventricular 
cavity. The posteriorly displaced conal septum intersects the right 
posterior division of the sepiaI band (as in the Tat&g-Bing mallor. 
mation); hence, the ventricular septd defect WSD) is subptdmc- 
nary. The canal septum lies at an angle of z(p to the right of the 
sagiltal plane, and the ventricular reptum I(P to the letl of the 
sagittal plans. The conoventricular scptal angle is W. D, Opened 
nmrphdogbally left ventricle and transposed pulmonary ariery. 
Note tke direct pulmonary lo mitral fibrous cxdinuity. Although 
the cunal septum is pmminent (7 mm thick). there is absence 
of subscmilunar conal free wall myowdium bilaterally, petit- 
ting aortic-tricuspid and pulmonary-mitral direct fibrous con- 
tinuity. The larger pulmonary artery (I7 mm) pmtrudes anteriorly 
to the smaller sonic valve (9 mm). AD = anterior descending 
cownan artery: APU = anterior papillary muscle of the tight 
ventricle; PDA = patent ductus artedosus: PV = pulmonary valve: 
RPA = right pulmonary artery: other abbreviations as in Figures I 
and 2. 
Transposition of the great arteries with ventrtcular septat and sopfriur. The diiwential development of the two sides of 
defect and subpulmonary eonus. Quero et at. (9) and Van the conus plus folding of the straight heart tube to tb right 
Praagh et al. (IO) tirst described this rare type of cooal (d-!ca formation) twis!s the develooine r&rid roots about 
anatomy in cases oftrrmsposition of the great arteries. In the IW c&mterclockwise as viewed fro& tie ventricles. 
cases of Van Prwh et al. (IO) and in most subscouentlv 
reported case.% (10,16-19.38). there was complete or’nea& 
In inimposiiion of the great armies wirh sstoorrk conus 
(the most common canal anaUny), the subaortic iofundib- 
complete absence of subsonic conat free wall with aonic- alum trighr-sided) undergoes expzrtsik growth while the 
tricuspid fibrous continuity, whereas a short rubpulmonary subpulmonxy iotimdibulum (left-sided) is resorbed, rerult- 
conus was present. In some reported cases (14-16) and in ing in a right-sided and anterior aorta connected to the right 
three of our four patients, the aorta was not actually posre- ventricle by a muscular iofimdibslum and a posterior and 
rior to the pulmonary artery even ihough the conal anatomy leftward pulmonary artery aliined with the IcR ventricle and 
jrst described was present. As io the more common types of connected with the mitral valve. The subaortic cones is 
transposition of the great arteries., the position of the aorta right-sided and directed from the left and inferior to the right 
relative to the pulmonary artery is not determined solely by and superior. This abnormal differential conal development 
the conus. Therefore, it is preferable to characterize this fads to switch the arterial roots with respect to the ventri- 
anomaly by the conal anatomy rather than the relative cles. allowing the great arteries to be aligned with the 
position of the aorta. ipsilateral ventricles. 
The characteristic features seen by echocardiogrsphy 
include the left-sided infundibulum connectinn the left vco- 
trick and pulmonary artery: a somewhat small subaortic 
ventricular septal defect through which the mitral valve 
usually achieved continuity with the aortic valve; subvalvu- 
lar (iniundibular with or &hoot hypertrophy of the muscle 
of Mottlaert) or valvular pulmonary stcnobis. or both, and a 
characteristic corawy artery pattero as previously de- 
scribed in transposition of the great arteries with posterior 
aorta (19). The angiographic diagnosis of this extremely rare 
anomaly has been reported only recently (18) and the 
cchocardiographic diagnosis has been reported in only a 
single ease (39). 
Tnasposltion of the great arteries with bilaterally absent 
subarierial corms. Although this type of cotus in tnnsposi- 
tion of the great arteries with ventricular septal defect has 
been mentioned previously (40). we believe that this is the 
first anatomically documented case report. The two Casey 
diagnosed by echocardiography are very similar to the 
anatomic specimen presented. In all three cases. both arte- 
rial roots were posterior and in continai:y with the AV canal, 
with the infttndibulum anterior and ending blindly. The 
arterial roots were dissociated from the infundibulum, which 
was situated at approximately the same location as when the 
great arteries are normally related, and communicated with 
both ventricular outflow tracts through a conoventricular 
septal defect (Fig. SC). 
Embryologic ransideratioos. A widely accepted explana- 
tion for the morp4togettesis of tmnsposition of the great arteries 
is the dierential conal development heory (3.41.42). In nor- 
mally r&ted great arteries, the free wall of the subaortic 
inRmdibulum (tight-sidedi s resorbed and the subpu!monary 
intimdibulum (teR.sidcd) grows. This differential conrd devel- 
o,mz-ent results in a rightward and posterior aorta aligned with 
the let? ventricle and connected by direct fibrous continuity 
with the mitml valve and a IeRwad and anterior pulmonary 
artery aligned with the right ventrkle and connected to the 
right ventricle by a muscular conus. The subpulmonary cones 
is k&sided and directed Rum the right and inferior to the left 
In parirntv with rransposikm of rhe grenf nrreries and 
bilawai COMS. both sides of the iofmrdibulum develop and 
connect with the ipsilaterai vcntticks. The twisting of the 
nrterial ~1s imposed by differential cowl development 
dots not occur. The central axis of the conus is directed 
more superomferiorly. 
In porimrs wilt rransposiiion of rhe grout arteries und 
w6ps6nonap COWS, the left-sided infondibulum and aortic 
to AV valve continuity resemble the conus seen in normally 
related great arteries. The continuity between the aortic and 
mitral valves and the coronary artery anatomy is also more 
like that of normally related great aneries than that of 
Wartsposition. The subaolric ventricular septal defect has 
characteristics of the left vcntricslar outtlow tract; it is 
bounded posteriorly by the medial leaflet of the mitral vdve 
and anteriorly by the infundibular septum. It altars that 
connection of the subpulmonary infoddibulum v%h the left 
ventricle. when the aorta is in the usual locntion for normally 
related great arteries. narrows the IcR ventticular outflow 
trxt (ventricular seotol defect). &v&r: the aortic valve to 
maintain continttity’with the mitral v&e through the oar- 
rowed outflow tract (the subaortic ventricular scptrd defect). 
The rightward pasitioa of the aortic root and the connection 
of the rubpulmonary conus with the IeR ventricle when the 
infundibular septum is relatively well aligned with the mus- 
cular ventricular septum results in transposition of the great 
arteries. Here, conal growth appears tobe ofthe normal type 
(subpulmonary). but the connection of the conus to the left 
ventricle is abnormal. Nonetheless, the nearly normal type 
of differential development of the cows twists the great 
arteries. giving an appearance much like that of normally 
related great arteries. 
kt porienrs wirh transposition of rlre great arteries and 
hilotrrolly obrenf subarrerial CORIIS. the coous has actttally 
developed. However, it is not located beneath the semilunar 
valves. hhcwhy permitting aoriic-tricuspid (Fig. 6, Band C) 
and pul.ncnarymitrat (Fig. 6D) direct fibrous continuity. 
Both arterial roots have descended to the AV canal without 
undergoing the normal twisting imposed by differential conal 
development. This allows the right-sided aor@ to be aligned 
with the right ventricle and the lef&sided pulmonary artery 
to be aligned with the left ventricle with no intervening 
cones. Absence of subarterial cones bilaterally has heen 
asso&:ed with other VA aliimen:s. most notably &XL!;- 
outlet left vemricle (43). However. an intimdibularchamber 
is not generally present in this wndition. Perhaps io cases 
like those presented here, the coous, although it does not 
give rise to either arterial root, somehow stabilizes the 
vascular pedicle in a more central position, with one root on 
either side of the ventricular septum. 
Conclusions. Transposition of the great arteries can oc- 
cur by at least four mechanisms, all involving abnormal 
conal development and connection and resulting in align- 
men, of each great artery with the ipsilateral ventricle: 
II abnormal d&Teren,ial conal erowth of the tight-sided 
s;baortic infurdibolum and invoition of the left-sided sub 
pulmonary infundibulum; 2) bilateral conal growth with 
connection of the right-sided subaor,ic and left-sided subpul- 
monary parts of the cones to the ipsilateral ventricles; 
3) subpulmonary conal growth with abnormal connection of 
the s&pulmonary cones to the left ventricle; and 4) bilateral 
absence of the subarterial conos due to dissociation of the 
arterial roots posteriorly from an infondibular chamber in an 
approximately normal location. 
&g&al consideratioffl. Four of our six patients with 
absent or markedly deficient subaortic cono9 also underwent 
an arterial switch operation, conlirming that these anomalies 
are amenable to this surgicai approach. Three of these four 
patients had mild or moderate left ventricular outtlow tract 
obstruction. One patient with moderate valvular pulmonary 
stenosis underwent balloon dilation of the newortic valve in 
the early postoperative period. Another patient with moder- 
ate subvalvular pulmonary stenosis and a prior myomadial 
infarction die no, survive the operation. The Lecompte 
manewer was no, used in two of our patients because the 
aorta was posterior, similar lo the case reported by Tam et 
al. (44). Insread, the distal site for ihe pulmonary anastorw 
sis was moved onto the underside of the right pulmonary 
artery to avoid tension and the risk of coronary compres- 
sion. The coronary artery anatomy did not appear to be a 
limiting factor in these oatients even thoueh none had the 
usual coronary artery paitem seen in d-looptransposition of 
the great arteries. 
Taxonomic cunsiderstions. We understand the concern 
of some invesliaators (45.46) about labeling the rare malfor- 
mations descrikd here with subpolmon&y or bilaterally 
absent sobarterial cones as Vansposition of the great arler- 
ies. The embryology is ma, likely different and the echocar- 
diographic and angiographic appewmce is cenaioly unlike 
that of common transposition ofthe great arteries. iiowever, 
the VA ahgnmenfs, physiology, clinical presentation and 
surgical treatment are similar to those of the more common 
lypes of transposition of the great arteries and venbicular 
septal defect. 
nary vrniricularseplaldefect and abnormal venuicuioanenal can&ion: 
amorphologic swvumdefined echocardiognphicnlly. I AmCullCrrdiul 
19w;16:459-68. 
